
. i... - w Piedmont Air. Iine Railwayi I .!
; Hot Lost. How HestoEternal power, from whom those blessings

"I ,floi'
S'each nie still moro to wonder, more to

;
ACCOMODATIONS

fa I A. W

ti

Vv the tlewad n wise Utile children,
What seimble thins tfoey say, ,

. Itetf thej pan'l Uve the things the wianed

They fake pther, tn4 cry ? ,,Let' ?7 "

jt'a pjy" that le chair are Ijg raphes,
Anrtb of a ratjroad car,

.VndAliat we are Ml taking journeys,
.A4ttrJigeyerfr.

"et'i rij" tht thl8 broHen o?1 cljina
ajjinnerisetrafe and line,

And mr lis cups filled with water
JVre goblets of inilk and wine V

''Lei's May" every one of our dolllea ,
Trfatiye!fand can go to walk,

And keep np long conversations
W ith us if we want torjalk,

"Let'a play" that we live in a palace,
And that we are queens and king

''Let's play" we are bird on a tree top,
And can fly about on wings.

''I'iplaihai wa reahooLkeepr,
Ai?d tb.at people they come to our school,

AndiKtaiah them alltuost Roundly,

If ihey break but a single rule,

Oh the bjessed an? wise little children,
WhitsertsiWe thinga-the- y say!

And we might be a happy a4 they are,
If we would be happy their way.

WhatoJda 'fwixf not having and having,
When we have lived out par day '

Let ua borrow the child rep watchword?-- fn

magical watchword, ''Let's play!"

Rc aond DayiteVBiclimcmd' &
Danville . W., N. C. Vjntstnnand

North Westerp N, C, B, W, "

CONDENSED TIMETABLE
In Effect ou and after Sunday, lec 10th 187Q

GOING NORTH.

STATIONS MAIL,,

Leave Charlotte 4 55 A M
Air-Lin- e Juntion 5.20

" Salisbury , 7.35
" Greensboro 9.55

Danville 12.28 p M

" Dundee 12.46 "
Burkeville 5.05 "

Arrive at Richmond 7.43, p ti
GOING SOUTH.

STATIONS. MAIL..
Leave Richmond 7.50 A M

Burkeville 10.46 .
M

Dundee 2.55 P M

DanviKe 2.59 n
Greensbo rough 5.40 tt

tt Salisbury 8.15 tt
tt Aic-Lin- e Junction 10.25. tt

Arrive atX'harlotte 10.37

GOING EAST GOING WEST

STATIONS. MAIL.d MAII
Leave Greensboro , lO.OoAMi. Arr. 6.25 pm

" Co. Shops 11.21 " Lv. 4.15
Arrive at Raleigh 2.41 rM Arr.12.30pM
Arrive at Goldsboro si 5.15pm Lv. laiOPM

1
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CpraniendflS the, man who prefe

any kind of honest tojl, however humble,

to a life of jdleijess of even that doubtful

pripJ9 "Ct
integrity iits accoropUshment. Stfeft 4

one. whefl ne coeslometo his wife and

children at in ewse - ui u--j .r-- ,

ias the proud copsolation of knowing tnai;

he has done Im dul- - fipr Jmnseit an wmi- -

ly ; and thtjug hafe nfay be bard and
plain, he and they are tar Happier m

knowledgetliat the little tliey nae u

peen procure" uy uonest cuuc.v.
they would be with the richest of food

;and the iraudiest of raiment attained
. - .

at
m

the cost pfseU-re.pe-ct or the violation oi

aiy moral principle, such as going in debt
nrUkimf dm rvrrkirwrtiv nbllltV.. Or, 1I
nivuuuu 'j f
may he. inclination, to liquidate the same

. Jhese. reflections areat a future --day,
suggested by an instance that has come to
our "knowledge Z)Hly wltlun the jast aaj
or twor in fhkh ;a vdry goods clerk of

this citv. who. having been thrown out
of employment by no fault of bis own,

and beinir unable, to secure another place,
got nim a'-fe-

iw kvA (h6rseM and went
bravely ttott fafiog wood a twenty
five cents a load, rather than be idle or
resort to any &u&ful means otprocuring
the necessary tuftslsfenfce for himself and
familv. i'&Jch ah is deserving" of ' kjf
praise andiriould berheW trp as an exam
nl wni-thvt- bp. followed by all who are
similai 1 "4fiMtiimgto Sta

Cement Flodrs for lJifj Pen.- - eorresn
pondetttf the'C'ownr-r- Gentleman says:
"I think.they.are wprthy of adoption'for

saving all the iaanaie, liquid and solid,
and they aM"'not! slippery,' like plank
They can be made'l the following man
ner. If the pen is of wood, there must be
a low wall fofihet sills to re'st on and to
hold the outer edges of the floor. Where

"there are outside doors ibr ,the entrance
of tlic swine', there shoaM be a flat, solid
stoae, foia th'reJshdl4 as 'cement will crum
ble it it comes to. the .wet' and cold out
side, t 'wilf 8n'y'lire; tliat sneli doors
should td liung above, andt swung an
fastened up-r.jgsja-d; of 'oit. ;,Thu floor
should lope a little from thei feeding-troug- h

back. --If permanent partitionsixe
to be made ,s4hcf M)te oduraJle timber
may be plti jlqpit&i, Lthit they wil
beheklbthc4lopr? Promeight to twelve
Urches of small pobble r --broken 'stond
are put in and leveled ; to'Tecefve the ce
ment. To make this, fate irravel, 'with
the largest stones- - not ia6rc than an inch
in diameter, and mix. with coarse sharp
saud. Adl nihMMilfc veli-wat- er

ljme, or . (4"4 kngnt ; mix
thoroughly, and put in enough water to

, aTKftletiiieti ffdfT
luunpo a uiB HOHBunoer put; on aoouj

6

threo ineliesleeii amU wort ere in enouern
tohWtrthe lipped is of
mortar should be well packed, and the

weather be warm the floor must not be
dried too fast, and of course it should not
be used or frozen, elbrcit. is, perfectly
hard."

THE ECHO.

Little Chdrlie knew nothing of an t?cho.
0u lay, AS he was playiig by-h$ns- elf

in a field, 14 cried out, "Hoi Hopi7 and
imaiediate a voice from nlittli&5vood
clcnie by rgeated, "Ho! JldpP, Being
surprised aftMs, he called ut'Wti are
you If the sanjft voice replied, fWho: are
yorjr 4)u th heried out,V!youie a
stupid fglow g and"Stupld feUow!was
01 ourttne.Miveii t..Atllitit Chgjlifi.; Being mjach Mspleased,
began: toicall :&f the abusivelnamea ho
coiid tutfikr of, And thesqi .same expres- -

; uuj betrmpa io- - come DaCK to JTlini .

He;" ran pafttl 3own anion g the trees,
trying tfitfd out": the supposed offender,
but-Ti- e ftpul4 seebody. Vexed and he

hastgned home,, and told
his; mottkerj that a jbad boy had hidden
nuaseiri ttie wooers, and called mux allsogs ofages. w

His nioiherjimjfledand spok;iierhead.
"ww ysi ha.vje betrayed and complained
of yourself CParliefJ saMslie; 'for you
must knw you'Oieard nothing 1ut your
own wofls repeated As jouliave often
seeai yo face fleeted in the water, so
yoa ha noheara your" yoice echoed.
Had yoDcalle?d kind words; kind, words
would lfjjve been returned 'to yon ad I
may alsat observe that it ilgeneraliythe
case, tlig the behVfor we ineet with om
othtrs -- Unt an ethi of our bwnyIf wo
arfe frieiadl our manner people are
disposed tr bp! kind; to u biifc if wi are
rude and upejril, we cannot expect better
treatment 'A man thattiath
friends uvsst show himself friendlv.' "
(I'tov. xviff. 24.)

4-
Fjjun the Xcw York O srrer.

NO HONOR DONE UlfeblUjL
. - J . ' 'xMordecai, an humble JcwJiid heen in-

strumental in preserving thU4oiiKing
Ahwnsventw4 oJWniinber
decai caused that he shouldlJaformed
of his danger; and thus he escaped it. But
the kiny oittOtJbia benefactor, who
went JAtartfedl-'lfafhr- f

.
providence off 1 : 1

tfcbH tjW-t-
B

night he could not sleep.. Somehow his.,.,,t ir:.-- ri -- ? i ........mu, --aHMottBinTould not rest.

ciallv for those in high stations, tr forget

those in mpre liumjule circumstances, wh'p .

have done tbem pome favor, and to aUow

them to pass unrewarded T How many.
lik- - King Ahasuerus, and the chfif hatler l

of Pharaofyfail taxemember their lavora
ii this respect T Wei all exalted per

restless when unablesons, on some liigiifr,

t6 close their eyes in sleep, to set uieiu-skv- es

to thinking of such as may have
aemenaeo. mem in bouibhuj, u""
aj poor and humble individual would come

to remembrance, to whom no honor 01

dignity or recompense had been rendered
for favors shown, T

VTPTOTTS LITERATUKE AAv
FRlTACHEItS.

The ninetv-thtr- d annual convention of
tjhe Protestant Upiscppal Church of Pean-;- y

1 vaniaconvened St, Andrew's Church,
Philadelphia,fm,-.th- e tue lota, jnstaui
the ftgbtl&t. Bishop William .Bacon,

took the chair. The Bishop's Episcopal
fililrpea wan lonff and comorehensive. Tt
opened with an allusion to the Centenni
al Exhibition .an.dajpyke of the refusaJLtol

oien the.gatps jon, Sundays, the absence ot

utempeiauce and the general respect lor
the law as worthy of especial note. The
subject of. obscene literature commands
considerable attention,. and the Bishop re- -

creted his inability to have attended the
meeting a few weeks ago, in Association
JIall, looking to the suppression 01 the
tjaflic in vile literature and the check! ug
of prs-nat- al murder. The Bishop says;
1'Such evils, for fear of offending delica
cf. are suffered itopa'ss on in silence, un
til the very . enormnty of their growth
cries out for repressive legislation. This
licentious literature must not lie nffered
tp insiduously undermine personal pttrity
iind ciiildhood's innocence without vigot
dus efforts to stop such sapping and de-- ;

hiotarizing work, and punish those who
are Engaged in the nefarious traffic." Tire
pisliop also considered it his duty to call
attention to another social evil, coidljied
to-- a narrow circle, and covered up mostly
among the secrecies of domestic life. lie
frm! igft'T4o tli" trinwof ltroypg
ante-nat- al human life. This has been
calleu'yphysicians a fashIonableef?lne.,
StatisticRroe-'thati- t is a widerspread
irid deep-'seate- d crime that it ap.pars
wivintTiose whose spgiiaratid. even reli-jioj- is

stanthijg us above sus'plcton, and

tha9nlence of jignoranp ajjothe
natufe,6j ilieir ais, inatitu!deJ jeffid,
flelifcafcJ jtJjpfl womejj J.iL gu ot
destroying life before it comes to birth.
tt is a crime rooted in selfishness, to pre-

sent pfaPinToveallMe Jai(J i sjffer- -

lug, t vod , lie. aUgr apd, fexjjense
.
of

i earinjg tlilren, and. te citable! one f
in- -

fridrtes of fashrbhable'lrfe. Let'irot the
Jewish rabbi and the Romau priest outdo
Us In" fhis efforfjo chofjk this gr?at. social
and njoral evl, vfhich, jve are told j&y;cm-ineMysieiaB- A

in alliarts bf this cinln
try in, eating tut the very marrow anddife
If thmby-constitutioiu'-

VI hiP.ll
J. Proctor Ivuott has been" explicitly

charged with stealing 11 speech by Col.
L)onati,ef Newuort. Kr. .The sneechVe- -

erre to v"aefivered lrfGonan e some
two years before the one on Duluth.

deied byjhim
and prinW M'ft Ittxington' WbCa u --

casianQ)g eigt fp, pipe hipnth (garlier.
lie has since frequently denounced Knott
as "a' brain pirate" "a thieving bninmer,
atenin on othernen's wits," and other

laonsters too odious to mention. There
ts 'a loud call in Kentucky,' where stealing

speech is , aa unusual offense, for 5jr.
Knott to explain. . ,

Some time sinee the Toronto Free Pre
fela ted that 'Mansfield Island,rt in Iake
Erie, had been bought by a man who in
tends to stock it with black cats, and --kill
heir progeny; for their fur. He will feed
hem at first op fish caught off the shore

by men who live on the island; but after
the enterprise is "well started' he- - will
jt&ltee t$e meat of the slaughtered cats as
food for the living caU., ,The.re. is a fai
inpre.prQttWsiRg, field for .such anyiter- -

ucBert isiana or! tury part ot thei orld

Sveireacqumte MthU
Viftovnm- -

brithfun , I, .t.;;i .AT. V,

c.Thfc family ratiMr. Galea, of tbfxoM finp
pSaJP3n SjGton frrnierty ' edttors of

have given to theUiopton Public' Library
(the original shortehand note taken by
pit? Gales of Daniel Webstei's great
Speech in reply to Mr. Hayne of . "South

the original copy of these notes,
out in part by Mr.-'Gale- arid his

iwife and revised by Mr. Webster. These
manuscripts, 1 are bound in a handsome
portfol iov-wr-

th a prirrted eopy of the speech ,
and have been kept by the family of Mr.
Gales aslelotbeir'chaTesfS Arties

2f. Y. Observer.

r 1. is ymftiarriti) tirSs bpt
says : 3 hajo fprrv 1rp, ai,a
uonin tob wMfpon YariottiimAses had
jbecqnsmuch afectedby nervousness
hat when they stretched out their hands

thW. jei asperj .yes 911 vdndy
day, and by a mocierate daily use of the
blanched foot-stal- k of-elr-y as a- - sAlad,
ihev became

I . e, " wvuui UkUCI. .I"" r t tmrr m, - i

that the least annoyance pubra.
jstate of atoiL, and thy wrein'ctm
istant perpftiftr and fear tto were alsi

K .T-- IiC"eu wiwy m a'gaiao; at meal
tv-- f

.ITte: fdllow frbmr Chineste fftper
Jgms Mme idV6f th famine now ragirig
iir tbfc-Emjhire-

i KVe rhwir' from hlhli
thrstrfksn1efen.YpFj setlr.iliej;

j Still many people hate-tee-u" rtnWed to
death and vounir children ronlrt liplnTrrr?i t

Know; ' -
eed time and harvest let me see ajrain.
Vfan'der tije leaf strewn wood, the frozen
- r plain; ;
Iet the first flower, corn-wavin- g field,

i plain, tree.
Here round my home still lift my soul to

Thee,
And let me ever, midst thy bounties, raise
An humble note of thankfulness and

praiset Robert Bloomfield.

Now we part in tearful sadness,
Bearing forth the precious grain;

We shall yet in mirth and gladness,
Bring our harvest sheaves again.

Thus, while fond affection weepeth,
Faitli exalts her cheering voice;

IJe that soweth, he that reapeth,
Will together soon rejoice.
, Charlotte Elizabeth.

Remember often that the true measure
ofall we do is its uniformity with God's
will. If I eat. and drink because it is God's
will, I am more acceptable to Him than if
I suffered death without any such inten
tion. Francis de Sales.

THE CARE OF A WATCH.

The Waltham Watch Company give
the following simple directions iu regard
ttf'the'care of a watch, which it would be
well for all persons to know and observe :

JQjL&Ul&bts as near the same hour
as possible, as you are thus less liable to
forget it. Clean your key out often, as it
gathers in dit-&n- d flirt in the pocket,
which in' Winding falls into the watch in
fact this is almost the only way dust or
dirt can get ia Hang a watch up at night
in preference to laying it down.

No matter how well your watch runs,
have it cleaneu at least once in two years,
not so much tc get the drt out as' to get
fresh oil iu, . The very best watch-oi-l will
dry up iu less than that time, and after
that the friction on the delicate parts is
wealing your watch out fast.- No one
would let a steam engine or any other
machinery run eveiTa few days without a
drop of oil, yet "many let their watches
run niht and day for 3' ears without a
drop of oil, and all at once they find tliey
are worn out and good for nothing.

Never let a nagnet come near a watch,
it will ruin itnfeker'than tire or water
if the Steel parts of a watch are once mag-
netized, its vaheas a timekeeper is at an
end, and no watchmaker can restore it.

To make a watch run fast, move the
regulator'tbwards the F ; to make it run
slow, towards the S. If a watch rains or

1

loses an hour or two a day it is caused by
the hairspring being thrown out of place
(which is lisnallr caused by some sudden
knock "or jar); this is most easily remedi-
ed, and any one who understands it can
push the spring in or out, as the case may
be, with the point of a pin ; any watch-
maker will do it in a. moment, and with-
out charge.

PkBUdUED Weekly J. J. 15 LI NJiR. F.d. and Prop
T. K. BKUNER. Associate Ed.

SUBSCRIPTION K AT ICS

Per Year, payable In advance, $2 00
Six months 1 i!3

ADVERTISING KATES
one lnen, oue publication .. $1 tm

y Iw&publieaUous, .. 1 so
Confratft rate tor nionths or a vear.

THEMEDICiHE THAT GURES
' ' ' ' is

.cTuWnjy Iota considation the character of its
vouchers, th U'.stor of its euro and the 1minin.n
Increasing dentaiid, Veop.timr may be fairly entitled
the jiailiiiK iuiii. ine i it Oiu- - ak'e.Forenjtnla in ihe h)oil, EQTTp lna inralU-- bl

reniedrAud no pcraou net-- sutfor from tnmors,
nicer aud all dis,-ac- arwinif from impnr hkod if
VBETUiKla Uirdiiccofdiui. to directions. There it
Dotactue of Scriifulain existeuce that Vegetini
will lqt enjeprpvidea, howeviT, the vilal tr.nctioni
have u'ol lost tneir power of action, all that may be
trfd tb the CODtrary lntwlthntanding.
Vstin ta phueant to the taste, mild In It influ-ncfc.'-a- nd

absolute in iu action on disease, aa lUa
tuUawiug anqueatiouAb.e videocc will show.

'PAID .JfEAKLY

.$.4:0 0 . 0 0!!
, JaitaUT , 1975.

Tlr Tt, 9rtTp, Ki.:
lXrlr-Whe- n alxnt six months old I was yao

Cinatcd. The parties wio were varciuatt-- from the
ilracvirti aieafrotn th humor. The humor spread
tovcr tm to such an extent that I was rolled in bran
topevent me from a:ratcli)i)C my pornon. Tl:a
diseaafinally settled in my ln-u- 1 remained in
this condition ahout twin t v. e:ir?. troubled all the
time with sores breaklnf in iuy head and discliargine
currnption from my ear. Al this time a !inall kernel
appeared on mr netk, rru!ually increasing in size
until a tuniol-Jo(A- l ofWn li.ininiei)e aire 1 could
see it bv turning my eyw downward. All thit time
l wii inking various rncdics for uiy blood without
Ajij yubytaitial bout fit.
f then 'went to a prominent physician In Boston,

Who, during bi treatment of six mon-Ji- , l.iiiced the
tumor eighl twnes, wbicli cost me ;.oarJy ThU
left me with a rough, !;fgraval-- d ;..re, without at all
diminishing the size ot the tumor, and in a sickly,
fee We. condition. I consulted another physician in
Narick, who, after coisi(!erable time, succeeded in
healing the sore without reducing the size. At thi

' point f commenced to ue Vesbtink. through the
atuuFt of a Irieud. After I had taken

thie medicine about one week I experienced won-derf-nl

tteusaUoni. My whole body seemed to be un-

dergoing a radical chargr. until, finally, the tumor
broke and tlisebarcd Jritfhtful quantities. From
this time it decreifed in size until the bunch disan-p'-are- d,

bnt my netk ttill bear the ugly scars of the
soro and l.tnc.i. am now healthy uud strong and
able to work evert d.iv.

I will also meniinn that I have been an acute suff-
erer from inflammatory rheumatism ever sinee I can
remember, uutil QjmmcnUJitf tic use of Veuetinb,
when almost immcd.atelr aM rheumatic pains ceased.
Thi Htaletneqt J foluuu-e- for the nurjose-o- f heno-fltin- g

other sufriui; hutn.aiity, and you will confer
. a ;kvjorbj giving as much publicity aa thought

proper. very graterullv,
V o "M. SA VKlJi. Ashland. Maaa.

y Yhnt is Vegetine.
Jt U a compojnd extracted from barks, roots and

perns.' It is NatBreV Heiuvdy, It is perfectly harxn
le torn n v bad effect upon the system. Itisnour- -
iardn ami sirengthening. It acta directly upon the

"felood. IVquiets the uervons system. It gives yoa
-- ; (good, sweat sleep at nishL it is a great pauacea for

our aeea miners and roinnerB, lor n Klves mrm
strength, quiets their nerves, a'nd gives tbem Na- -:

1areA. tweet teep, Sua bet n proveo ny many
, An cd person. It Is the great Blood 1'urifier. It
. Is & soothing remed" or our children. It baa re-

lieved and cured tho;i!and. It i very pleaant
lo tak;vy chiul )ika it. It relieves and cure
all diseases originating from impure blood. Try

Ctive it a fair trial for your
t - eoiuplauit ; then yon will say toyour friend, neih--

txii ana acqman Uince, 1 ry it ; it baa cureu me."

Report from a Practical Chemist and
J Apothecary.

Bostow, Jan. 1, 1ST.
r tr Det S!p TWs ia to certify that I have sold at re

nal dozen (lbfis bottles) ot your v hiiil I1S
sfbee April IS 1870, aud lan truly say that it haa
gwre t 6 best satisfaction of any remedy for tha
coropjAuiUior which it is recommended, that 1 ever
auld. Scarcelv a day passes without some of my
eutttoroess'testirricp to ft merits on themselves or

L, Ilnsir Arienda. 1 am perfectly cognizant of several
eases or tcruiukus l uniors neing cureu oj i --Kjf-

XT1NB aloti Ia this vieiuity.
H - A : Vtri reap,,",,r rour'J. t . Al tilLiUX 46dUroAdWaj.

a-- ivi Jaat published, a new edition of Pr. Cm- -

U terwkll's p K.bsa.j on the BID?a iCiLCtTim Cicithnnt nMli-.in- ) of SPKKMA- -

tokkhcea or Se mt qsI 'Weakness. Involun
tary Semiual Lossea. JiiroTENCT. Mental andPbys
ical incapacity, Impediments, to Marriage, elc;
lo. Consumption, K?iLErsy and Frrs,-- . induced

by or sexual extravagance &c,
St" rnce, in a sealed envelope, only six cents.
The celebrated author, in this admirable Essay,

clearly demonstrates, from a thirtyyears' successful
practice, that the alarming consequences of self
abuse may be radically etirjd vniuout tne danger-
ous use of internal medicine or the application of
the knife; pointing out a mode of cure at once sim-
ple, certain, and effectual, by means ot which every
sufferer, no matter what his conditionmay be, may
cure himself cheaply, privately, and radically

Jtj-- This Lecture should be in the hands of every
youth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, post-paid- , on receipt of six cents or twopos-tag- e

stamps.
Address the Publishers,
THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO,

41 Ann St, New York; Post Office box, 45S6.

(2G:ly.)

FITS EPILEPSY,
OR

FALLING SICKNESS
PERMAN E.VTLY CURED NO HUMBUG BY ONE

MONTH'S USAGE OK Dli. GOULARD'S CELEBRA-
TED INFALLIBLE FIT POWDERS. To convince
sufferers that these powders will do all we claim for
them, we will send them by mall, postpaid, a FREE
TRIAL BOX. As Dr. Goulard Is the only physician
that has ever made this disease a special study, and
as to our knowledge thousands have been PERMA-XENTL- Y

CURED by the use or these POWDERS,
WB WILL GUARANTEE A PERMANENT cure in
every case, or REFUND YOU ALL MONEY EX-
PENDED. All sufferers should give these Powders
an early trial, and be convinced or their curative
powers.

Price, Tor large rox, tsoo. or 4 boxes for $10 00, sent
by mall to any part of United States or Canada on
receipt or price, or by express, c. o. D. Address,

ASH fc ROTCUWSV
(24:ly) 360 Fulton Street, Brooklyv, N. Y.

JOSHUA THOMAS,
53 Light Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Buckeye Mower and Eeaper.

Sweepstake's Threasher & Cleaner.

Eclipss Pcrtabb Farm Engines.

Ilion Wlieel Horse Rakes.
Continental Feed Cuttsr.

Ball Steel a tad Cast Plows.
Watt Cast Plotrs.

Mill Stonss, Snrnt Machines.

Bolting Cloths," Beltingr

Mill Machinery in General.

Send for Catalope ai Price List-
-

(26:6uio.)

National Hotel
kaleigh; n. c.

noarcl by the Day, $2.00.

Ik-autif- situated next to Capital Square.

Col. C. S. BROWN, Propr.

fplilll

AT BILL'S
The Jeweler of Salisbury.

THE BEST AND LARGEST STOCK CF

JEWELRY
to be found in Western North Carolina, consist-
ing of -

Gold ana Site watches,

Gold and Silver Cli.iins, solid Gold and plated
Jewelry of every kind ; filled, souu 18k gold
and Diamond Engagement Kings. Solid silver
and plated SPOONS,

.FORKS,
CASTORS,

curs,
GOBLETS, --

Napkin Rigs, Butter Knives, &c, &c.
No charge will be wade' for engraving any

article of silverware purchased. All Watch &
Clock-wor- k faithfully repaired as low &a the
lowest and warranted.

X. fJ. Any article of Jewelry sold by me in
the last three if found not as represented,
can bo returned and money will be refunded.

Sily R. A. UELL

LANIER HOUSE
STATESVTXLE N. C,

&. S. LANIER & CO.,

Proprietors. ;

teSServaat3 Polite and Attentiye.
45:tf.

Miner aai' Henierson,

Attorneys, Counselors
and Solicitors.

SALISBURY, N. C.
JAnuay22 1376 tt.

Attention FARMERS.

GRASS SEED.
Just received a fresh supply of Clover

Seed, Orcfiaid Grass,' Blae Grasn'. Red Top
and TiuaoiBy. .which 1 itjll.e(l cbe:vp. "At

IhaV attedupan Omaibua ana
Wagon which are always ready to con
sons to or from the depot, tp and from

per

weddings. sc. Leave ordersat Mansion n0i3l.mrMtTz&Si!p Stable, Fisher ,U,e
near Byroad bridge.

Auglfl! if. M A RKIE- -

J Q Q Qfvery aonuffn !he XlL?m
(D O U Ofuruish. but those willing
" j tj " " uuiiars a dawinU.i;Lnl..i;iL. 11. .

riEht
1 la hit 1 a v u lucaiiLirn. rin va -

" -- 1 ro pirnaaoi and Kftorable. Women, and boys and girlg A

well as men. We will famish yoa 1"
PretefGutit free. The busin. ...Vm"
than anything el6e. We will bear wiJ?,
of --starting Particularsyou. --frpe. W
and see. Farmers and mechanics tb'-- '
son? and daughters, and all classes in' J

of faying work at home, should write toand leatn all boot thework at once. V
B

is th tinif. Don't delay. Address TPrJ
& CO.. Augusta, Maine.

. 35:ly.pd.

MANSLON house
J. Xleiitrally Situated 1

SALISBURY, N. C.
- i

rPHE HOUSE is in tbe centr of busing
JL and "nearest to the-depo- t.

Tahteas good as Hit 'lest.
I" '".If- - !

; $efv$i .a tf?n tive and polite, j

Board per day ,

'isVeciaf'Contr'a'cts fofa'ltfhgertermi''
" OmmTMiH'to'aild t'rom all trains. i

Best Livery Stable near at hand.

,rThenudexsj:ned tenders histhankt tomany .friends who have called on him ai'tbe
M'AsiON.ana assures tbem thatnoffoftliii
be.siwW, to make their future visits plealwl

HTThe Traveling Public will always find
pleasant qftarters'and refreshing fare.

a'," J 'VVM.P.0WZEE.
Feb 3, T876. f7:tf

. Hp

KERR CRAIGE,
; itl Jlttomtn at fato, -
Salisbury, 3VT. C.

tins PAPR is ox file with

Whrr AdvertUim Contracts omxx b vottim,

Carolina Central Railway
Co.

Office Genkual SuPKRi!TtvfiT. t
Wihuiugton, X. C. April 14, lc?5.

. Change of Schedule,
Ob and after Friday, April IGth, 1875, itbr

trains wijlruu oyer thb Railway as followi.
lUSSKNGEi; .T1U1NS.

Leave Wilmington at. . . 7.15 A M.

Arrive affharlotteat:.. : 7.i5 p. if.
Lea vehaf totte at . ..7.00 A. If
Arrive iu iVikaington at 7.0 P. U

FREIGHT TRAINS
LeaTff Wiltiiiagton at. . . . . . 6.00PM
Arrive at Charlotte at . 6.00PM
Leave Charlotte at 6.0 . A M

Arriveid Wilmington at. 1 . . 6.00 AM
' " '

MIXCiJ TRMHI- -

Leave Charlotte at... '.. 8 00 A M

Arrive at Buffalo atf.... 'i M

Leave Buffalo 'at.. 1230PM
Arrive in Charlotte at...... .4.2APM

.yo Trabaspn Sunday eeeept one freight yia
that leaves, Wiftniugtooat 6 p. u.t initead oi

orf Saturday night. ' ' ' -

i -i; . f
CoaajEQton. ,

.. Comjctat Wilaiinjrton with WilmtDgtti &

Weldon, aiid VVilmincton. Columbia i Anruu
j Kairfdads, euif-week- ry Xew York aud Tri-- !

weekly Baltimore u week!y Philadelpfiia

Connects at Charlotte with its Weitern
North Carolina Railroad, Charlotte &

Statesvile.nailroad',Charlotte t Atlanta Air
Ltrie; and Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta Rai-
lroad, - .i, , ..

Thus supplying the whole West, NorthviM
And S6uth weft witb a short and oheap line ti
ine Seaboard and Europe. 4

! ... S.L.FREMONT.
Chief BogiaeerEi Superintendent.

MayO. 1875. tn
r

TIME TABLE WESTERN N. C. RAILROAD.

- To take effect' April 23d, 1877.

' . GOING WEST.

STATIONS. Arrive. Lea v.
Salis1ury... f 50 A.M.

Jux4 Crek...-Statisville- v. 6 42 A. M.t 6 45 "

7 7 53.
S 25 j 8 23

' Ca t wbat J ......... . 8 48 it 8 51

Newton 9 39 j 9 42
Canoya.. 9 54 i 9 57
IlkRory 10 25 10 30
Icard HI 10 it 'II 13
Mor;anto a,.,,.. 11 53 tt 11 53
Bridgewater.,., 12 33 V. M. 12 41 P. M.

Marion...... 1 29T " 1 33

2 20 2 23
IJriry...,.. 2 25 M

GOUSG EAST.

STATIONS. . Arkivic. j Leaji.;
i"fi726 A.M

OJjl Fort..,........i 6 37 A-- M. 6 4CL "

MarjSn..'.:.'...-..;:..- . 12$ " 731
a tn- - tt 8 22

Morgan loa. 9 05
T 1 43...... 9A li iMf y ii
Hickory 10 27 ii 10 32

in
U 66 tn 11 03

MJIMUO.u.....4ll io u 'fH t, l

24 " 113
fo.l.Tin':'. I'ni' ' l 24

TAir Creek.. . J 2 12 j 2 1$

Saliabttrjr,.., .-- -! 07

north, wasTaxirr ri. c.xt.xi
(Salem Branch.)

Leave Greensboro 5.50 p M

Arrive at'Salem' ' ' 8.00' '

Tavft Salpm ' - ' 7.30 A-- KI i )
Arrive at Greensboro . 9.35

Passenger Trains leaving Italeigh atl23f.
m. connects at Greensboro with, the Southern
bound train ; making the quickest time) t aJ
oouiiiern cmes.
No Change of Cars Between Charlottej r- "l j non hit 1 .3.
MU AlUUUiyUU, XO.HC9.

Papers tljat have arrangements to advertise
the schedule of this comnanv will nlease Dri'nt
as above and forward c6pies to Genl.'Passeter
Agent. ... ;. , , uii

For further information address
JOIIX R. MACMURDO,

Geet,rPaserigeT-Agnt- ,

June,6, 6 u m , jRicJjmnndj.ya

U11I1U1UU11 rillniJlj. UUUUIliUIi

Statesville,N; C.
MRS. E. G RAXT,' Principal.'' !

The Next Sessipn will opea Au
gust 30th 1876. Circulars with teruihi
wet . npu application. " ' -.

Hefrenfe8 s Rev. 'VV. A; Wood, Stt
ville, N. C.; wx-Go- v. Z. B. ,. Vance. Chart
lotte. X. C, Prf. V. J. Margin. Davids(u
College. X. C; Rev. R. Burtvell. Ral. igh.
X. C; and all friends 'and1 pupils of Rev.
Dr. --Mitchell, late Professor tfr of
X. C i f July 6 767-l- y

PAINTING.
J. GILMER ECERNER,
House, Sign, and Ornamental

PAINTING,

GraiDini & Frescoin a

All letters aildressetl to the under-
signed at Kernersville, N. C, will be
promptly answered. '

Work done by contract or by the day;
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Address

J. G-ILME- R KERNER,
KernerBville, Kl C.

HARDWARE

When ) ou want Hardware at low
figures, call on the undersigned at N &

Granite Kow.
P. A. AT WELL'. '

Salisbury, N. C.. June 8 tt.

CONSUMPTION :

Positively Guredi
All aufTerers from tks dlsia9e that are anxtouft to

be cured should try DK. KISSXEKS CELKIUiATKD
CONSUMPTIVE I'OWDF.KS. These powders are the
only preparation known that will cure CONSUMP-
TION ami all diseases ol the THROAT AND LUNOS

fleed, so strong' Is our lalth in them, aad also to
convince you that they are no humttusr, we will for-
ward to every sufferer, by saalL post paid, a FREE
TRIAL BOX

We don't waut your money until vottaw pcrfectUr
satisfied of their curative powers. II your life Ta
worm saMCir, don't delay In givlog these PtWIBRSa trial, as they will surely, cure you. ,

Price, for urge box, $3.00, ent to any part ot too
United stat s or Canada by mall on receipt, of price.

Address, ; -
ASH &ROBRINS. ..

360 FCLTOSJaTBiei, BaOOKLTHv?fi.T'

OLD FIRFil REVIVED !

Tlie Copartnership heretofore e'isttng upder
the name of Lnckey, Lyerly & Co., dissolved
in January last, ban been revived,-- sikI .they
will continue their mertaniUe, business at Kow-a- n

Milh as heretofore.
TlieTr old friends and pitron will" be served

with fidelity; and they will do "all-i- their row.
er to give satisfaction.

W. A, luckeV,
V J. A'.' LYERLY,

J. L. LYERLY.'
Mareh 6, I877.J .pd lnu , . ..
rs : r--r i ' ..

S 18 8 & v8
To the Working Class'. Y'e areJnow

prepared to furuish all classes .with
employment at home, the whole of the titin,
or lur their spare rnvjuaenta., Buf inesa.pew,
light anrt profitable. Persons of ehher sieasily earn from 50 cents to $5 per eveu.1'tjg,
and a proporrionaT'sum by demoting-Jtbfi-f

wbletim4:o ta? business. Boys 4rHi
earn nearly as much as men. That, all
who see this notice may send thr address,
and test the business we make' 'tbls unpar
alleled offer : To such as are notirTAat
istie.l we will sed-o- m dolla-- r to pay fur th
UoiUUj uf writii.j. F,uU particularsjain-pje- s

worth aeveral dollars o comtnen'c work
on, and a copy f HoWikbcl " Fireside?!bnVof
the larrrpsf frcd best lllrntnfiH PVIUmmi.

xiKxt onnee of. alum put into the best
water-use- irr rinsing cnjldren's dresses,
iei4tai4, viljrdpr tftem almost umn
ffcnpnable. They ill take lire very slow
Ivy if at all, and not bum, with a flame.
Mothers' irho' live" iu houses where open
tires are kept, will do well to tpy the ex?
ferirtient, uot ou the children , but on the
dresses

x

At the Albert Model Parm, near pub-ljo- K

Jarge- - quqtitic cf cattle OFa kept,
ud formerly great losses were sustained

)j pleurQ'pne&HUMiia; hut 8ince4he Intrb
duction of thejnhalatipu of carbolic acid
yapor, Jiow soise considerable tJueTback,
not 3.' stngVe casehas occured, although
the cattle have b840 requwtlyD ehaflgedj
ajd 'tbW disease has been, pro yalent in tlie
neiglibo-bood- .

Voom& 7lkubarbr-?-At this BejUoij llr
pefpe Air cooking Rhubarb will be timely!
stewed, jt is to some an acceptable dish,
&tuot pleasing to the eye. Vfthtsefl
SiCii jr&di ai lo2 je65TUngjiy ti
iieaniy' Cut the rhubarb in jdeees about
.ttelb5p5puttiraUli with layers
Jwfaar Si.Wplu-o- f sugar and no
water. Set the dish thus filled into a
Iteaae'r and. cookTrioronglyu 'j ! , H

lw5 "'J '. ' "

,M3ie high or aim ef ever intelligent tiller
0f the soil should be in the improvement

t1'6Vo4aciiven68s of his land until it
reaches the oint where maximum cropK
arpronduced at the least expense. The
pnost judicious improvement those which
dually pay . he ,hygestK pjofits-irrqu- ire

several years to I'ringln (heir full returns.
Tt?JV rbaftet'of great importance that

be farming popuhtyi should nouly
--Hftlfgt JluVtffey-shufof- eif

thte ftrhx as if they expected to spend thir
frays rpdn1 it. ' ' v, .. .

! ;

TEo'wtftl clip bf theSin.FrancUc (ttl.)
heepCoiapan'y:ihlsly'nir'' wis1 in many

xeapects axeniarRablft 6n6.i It was proh--bl- y

the largest single clip in the tlrfited
.States"; or perhaps-i- n the world. The
lB0iH5fTtVcnnpany comprise.?:i),400
sScepS fihVT t$ej mp sUd wool was $fl ,000
te1 W8 Penstjtkl numW there
ifiraftgood imaay lambs ltfatt,th:s
was anj riverage-o- f ovor nine pounds' to

tetiwnl;-'- . - fei-- i. .' r 'I i"! i, - r ?
1

rV-'.- .

correspondent of the!
fi Jki IJqrty saj:s, agriculture U env

Jhatically ie thing iipon which mainly
iiepends- -a nation's prosperity. Yet,

fJH jlfr 1fltt?yirf44pmeHtJlhAr4ei left 1 laJeV
- 4sa b6in tbo most unimportant of arts.
.'U'.'r? effoii towards Teducing'it
jfolv. P?rf?ct )m eeu madekhip

he last ifty years - It ia now progress- -
gigantic 808", but7 even how

Jieed to the n,auy imiortaiit fiiotfe jelatit-- e

ilrj&ltirre that are dailycothlpg.
light? 'hosts ffrcre are whW ti'eat Hl)x ' tii-Jcy-

J
- every, . expepimeut made by the

rcheV:ifter focta., JJuttljir world is
moviug iu the right nirectionp and, as a

agriculture must soou be 1

as the paU jng of the learned", and
tb?Ming calling of the ponntrv,
VSHU i?--tf :

' ; PANGBliOtJS VIXEGAH
The Board of Health of the District of. .n.rt ..1.1.3 ,.t - -

, W-lfW-
T

.cqntlemned JiTevcar- -

t (ronv C;Hcago,W the
ground tUat it is not a genujaarticleand
iWryurious to ealth, . An aualysia

v? W?!vttW. wu;4adi It
f tog;te l Q : wportof the
Board oniealthlthat the vineirai-contai- n

pic Yitccmum wltnime. ti oful--

M?&mmrhit besides that "five
g uions of free su!pharcd?rft,"nn
yhc BnarLaUq fflund thfttthif gample was

: taken fromaq iuvojee of more than 1,000
barrel Woagh t bere io4 spid fciiegar,
n?fthat kely to find a rady eale

account ;Hf lti;l4 pHcet ', Threpdrt
ouciudes a&fofiowa? .Wbeu; we. think

'IS?:?!' 8U,Phri aoi4)n bevWlte fi PQundrainl thata
wpon4j)f a d add.woul4 n49r'atbarrel
ofliaid MdTig.the-atronges-t. vimegar

: the;. vohder will cease that it is ldc&ap. ? .This, thgxfore, U n fraud nppn
mmerce and Viogrous substitute-fo- r

10 divert he caUedorUemust nrchroniflas xrhu
Iread be ffninJr'r-wifcy- . moderate 11ore KStS: vno

4iWJn KWSraarjjHed:tt:Xviiich

for him. Arnowjpl Upjrth, he bethinks
hmiself oyu gfifefrfnm nd inquires:-- What hJhoT Am&top&IQi beenone

tlaeSwiolSinil.e frJMfr. he

How .ptffiipipir.lUAr qfldt,pe-- J tbti ktaa itfrotl ot-- rSf Vtttin is Sold by al Druggists,


